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SPELLMAN RAPS HR, 2 DBL, 4 RBI; RUSSO HR, 3B, 3 RBI

St. Joseph Batters St. Anthony
In 22-7, Five Inning Thrashing

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Brother against brother on the
mound once again, but there was
absolutely no sympathy for younger
brother John Chupko of St. Anthony
as older brother Frank Chupko’s St.
Joseph team pelted him with power
in every inning, especially the fourth,
to cruise to a 22-7, five-inning vic-
tory in St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League action at Farley Field
in Scotch Plains on July 25.

At the end of the prior week (July
18), St. Joseph was clinging to a half-
game lead in the league with a 9-4
record over second placed St. John
Paul II at 9-5, while St. Anthony was
in third with an 8-6 record. In a pre-
vious outing, Frank Chupko also won
a brother-against-brother showdown

over John Chupko.
This time, the “Jolting” St. Joes

would be credited with 21 hits, in-
cluding two home runs and four
doubles, and everybody in the lineup
contributed a hit. Kevin Spellman
spellbound John Chupko with a co-
lossal two-run home run and a two-
run double to go with his other double,
while scoring twice. Jerry Russo
blasted a solo homer, an RBI triple
and an RBI sacrifice fly, while scor-
ing three times. Lou Balestriere belted
a two-run double, an RBI sac fly and
a single, while scoring twice. Nash
Warfield whacked an RBI double,
singled and scored twice.

John Junguenet also jostled John
Chupko with two singles, three RBI
and two runs scored. Gene Booth
bashed a pair of RBI singles and

scored three times. Tom Grycan went
3-for-3 with two RBI and two runs
scored. Don Rinaldo (2-for-2) scored
twice as did Bruce Logan, who also
had a single. Lou Blau bopped an
RBI single, and Frank Chupko
chipped an infield RBI single and
scored twice.

Bruce Evans led St. Anthony’s 13-
hit answer with an RBI triple, an RBI
single, another single and three runs
scored. Mike Cunningham went 3-
for-3 with an RBI. Tom Ulichny (run
scored), Rick Wustefeld (RBI) and
Charlie Baier each had two singles.
Rich Pitonzo singled once and scored
in all three of his at-bats. Kevin
Caggiano had two RBI and Chris
Johnston hit the ball to someone in all
three of his at-bats. Dean Talcott be-

RINALDI 2-RBI TRIPLE, PATTERSON 2 SINGLES, 3 RBI

Westfield 14U Girls Rumble
By N. Edison in Softball, 7-4

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

North Edison scored four runs in
the top of the fifth inning and ap-
peared to be on the verge of victory,
but the Westfield 14U girls regained
their composure to plate three in the
bottom of the inning and another three
in the sixth to emerge with a 7-4 win
in Parkway Invitational Softball
League action at Memorial Field 2 in
Westfield on July 22.

“We started out 2-4 and now we
won three games in a row. I think this
game is a sign of their maturity. They
really came together as a team. They
didn’t panic. The left the panic up to

me,” chuckled Westfield Head Coach
Tony Borg.

Both teams’ pitchers made it diffi-
cult for each teams’ batters and Maria
Panarese took to the mound first for
Westfield and tossed shutout ball un-
til she ran into difficulty in that fifth
inning. Muriel Maloney relieved with
two out in the fifth and pitched the
remainder of the way, allowing just
two singles, no runs and no walks,
while striking out four.

Jessica Jason pitched the first five
innings for North Edison and permit-
ted only one run and two hits in the
first four innings, while walking two,
until she gave up the three runs in the

fifth. Emily Tavares pitched the sixth
inning, yielding three runs, on two
hits, a walk and a hit batter. Interest-
ingly, Westfield had only one
strikeout.

“We try to get them to be patient,
but we also try to get them to be
aggressive at the right time and get on
base. They had good pitching. The
second pitcher threw hard and the
first pitcher threw us off-balance a
little bit, so we had to adjust, and we
did,” Coach Borg said.

Fine defense by both teams, espe-
cially at shortstop, kept scoring at a
minimum until the fifth and sixth
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

VILIANT EFFORT...St. Anthony third baseman Charlie Baier, left, after making a great stop of a hard smash, literally
crawls back to third in an attempt to get the force out on St. Joseph’s Don Rinaldo but comes up an inch short.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BEATING OUT THE THROW...Westfield 14U player Murial Maloney, No. 11, beats out an infield single in the second
inning as North Edison first baseman Summer Arvantis prepare to catch the throw. Westfield rallied to win, 7-4.

LAWRENCE LAUNCHES GRAND SLAM, LASKARIS RBI

WF 12U Tops Berkeley Heights
For Pkwy Invt’l Softball Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sign of things to come? Maybe!
Westfield Black finally found the
Achilles Heel in the bottom of the
sixth inning to earn a 5-1 victory over
Berkeley Heights for the Parkway
Invitational Softball League 12U
championship at the Westfield High
School JV Field on July 28.

Three of the past four years at the
varsity level, Westfield and Governor

Livingston, comprised of girls from
Berkeley Heights and Mountainside,
have battled for the Union County
Tournament championship, with the
Blue Devils winning two of the three.

The Westfield 12U girls entered
the showdown with a 10-0 record,
while Berkeley Heights was close
behind at 8-1. The Blue Devils handed
the Berkeley Heights girls their only
defeat earlier in the season in a tight
contest.

With a 0-0 deadlock entering the
bottom of the sixth inning, Megan
Nieswenter laid down a leadoff bunt
and sprinted towards first causing the
Berkeley Heights (BH) third baseman
to rush her throw. The throw was a
little late and off-course. Nieswenter
rounded first as if to head for second,
which created plenty of tension with
the infielders. But she returned to
first.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WILD ACTION AT THIRD...Two Berkeley Heights girls get hung up at third base as Westfield 12U catcher Erica Lawrence
and third baseman Caitlin Clancy attempt to figure out who to tag. Westfield won, 5-1, for the title.
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